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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 1 
Symbol -
Abbrevia- Abbrevia-U nit tion Uni t tion 
Length ______ _ l meter ________ _____ _____ m foot (or mile) _______ __ ft. (or mi.) Time _________ t second _______ ____ ____ __ s second (or hour) __ _____ sec. (or hr.) Force _________ F weigh t of 1 k ilogram ___ __ kg weight of 1 pound ____ _ lb. 
PoweL __ ____ _ P horsepower (met ric) ______ 
---- --- -- -
horsepower _____ ___ ___ hp. 
Speed __ _______ V {kilometers per houL _____ k.p .h . miles per hOUL __ _____ m.p.h. meters per second ___ __ __ m.p. s. feet per second ____ ____ f.p.s. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight = mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity = 9.80665 
m/s2 or 32.1740 It ./sec.2 
Mass = W g 
Moment, of inertia = mP. (Indica te axis of 
radtus of gyration k by proper subscript .) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
v, Kinematic viscosity 
p, Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-4_s2 at 
15° C. and 760 nun; or 0.002378 Ib.-It.-4 sec. 2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 o~ 
0.07651 Ib ./cu.ft. 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
.Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
Aspect ratio 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure = ~p V 2 
Lift, absolute coefficient CL = :s 
Drag, absolute coefficient CD ~ {!s 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient CD. = ~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient CD'~~ 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient CD = DS" 
, q 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Cc - q~ 
Resultant force 
'/,ID, 
it, 
Q, 
n, 
Vl p - , 
~ 
a, 
E, 
a., 
Angle of setting of wmgs (relative to thrust 
line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds Number, where l is a linear dimension 
(e.g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 
m.p.h. Dormal pressure at 15° C., the cor-
responding number is 234,000; or for a model 
of 10 cm chord, 40 m.p.s. the corresponding 
number is 274,000) 
Center-of-pressure coefficient (ratio of distance 
of c.p. from leading edge to chord length) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of down wash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
Illlil;'" :n 
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SUMMA RY 
T e8ts were made to determine the Tolling jriction oj 
nirplane wheel and tires un de?' various conditions oj 
?I}heelloading, tire iriflation pre ure, and ground sUljace. 
Thf' ~ffect oj wheel-bearing type wa also investigated. 
S?'x pairs oj wheel and tire were te ted including two 
size oj each oj the types de ignated a tandard (high 
pre. ure), low pressure, and extra low pre UTe . The 
re ?dt oj calculations intended to how the ~ffect oj varia-
lion in Tolling jl'iction on take-off are al 0 presented. 
The values oj rollingjriction co ifficient obtained on a 
conC1'ete runway val'iedjrom 0.009 to 0.035; onfirm turj, 
[1'om 0.023 to 0 .054; and on modemtely ojt turf, where 
on ly the high-pre ure tires were te ted, jrom 0.064 to 
n.on. OJ the variables inve tigated, the ground-surjace 
condition wa the mo t important in its ~ffect on the rolling-
jriction coefficient. For comparable conditions, both on 
a concrete U1j ace and on firm turj, the tandard wheels 
and tires offered the least resistance to rolling. S lightly 
higher values were obtained with the low-pre sure wheel 
and tires, and the extm low-pressure type gave the highest 
values. The variation in rollingjl'iction co~fjicient with 
wheel loading and iriflation pressure was generally quite 
small. The value oj rollingjriction coe,.fjicient j or wheels 
el1uipped with plain bearings was appreciably greater than 
that j or the same wheels provided with roller bearings. 
The effect on take-off oj all the variables, with the exception 
oj ground-suljace condition, was ~fjiciently small to be 
neglected in rough calculation oj take-off peljormance 
b?d should be con idered in more accurate work. 
I TROD CTIO 
In many case when compari on have been mad 
b tween mea ured and calcula ted value of the gl'ound-
run di tance in the take-off of an airplane, the results 
have hown considerable di agreement. A part of the 
discrepancy can be attributed to the infLdequacy of 
available information concerning the force and condi-
tion existing during the take-off. An inve tigation of 
the rolling friction of airplane wheell: and tire', one of 
the uncertain factor , \Va undertaken a a step toward 
augmenting this information and hence to'ward im-
proving the reliabili ty of the prediction of take-off 
performance. 
The mea Lll'emen t of the roll in O' rriction was a 0111-
pli hed by reco rding the pull beL:een a towing vehicle 
and a loaded trailer equipped wi th the wheel and tires 
to be te ted. The r si tan ce thus m il tired includ ed, of 
course, that du e to the wheel bearings as well as thfl L 
of the tire. 
The tire and wheel tes ted included two size of each 
of the type generally cIa ified n tandard (high pre -
sure) , low pre "ure, and extra Jo\\' PI' UT' . The te. ts 
were ['un at vnrious peed und or everal ondi tions or 
wheel loading n,nd tire infla tion pres lIl·e. The grollnd-
surface ondi tion inve tiO'ated were concrete, firm 
turf, and oft turf . 
A an indication of the pl'oba ble effect on ta ke-off 
of the difl'erences in rolling friction occasioned by the 
variou condition , cfl lculations were made of the 
di tanc required to leave the ground for two hypo-
thetical airplane of differen t 10adin O' characteri tics' 
" , 
£01' each ca e everal values of rolling-friction coe ffi-
cien t, covering the ranO'e determined by the tests, were 
a sumed . 
APPARAT US A D M ETHOD 
The trailer u ed in the t sts (fi g. 1) wa a 2-w11eeJ 
carriage \ i th provision for interchanging tub axles 
to accommoda te the variou wheel . It was eapa ble 
of carrying up to 3,000 pound of load in the form of 
200-pound lead weights, which, with the weigh t of the 
carriage i t elf, provided a maximun1 load on the wheel 
of 3,500 pound. The carriage wa equipped with 
airplane-type hydra ulic hock absorber to simula te 
an airplane landing chas i. The axle were so arranged 
that there wa D O toe-in of the wheel . A ligh t truck 
Wa u ed a the towing vehicle. 
The pull b tween the truck and the trailer wa mea -
ured with a dynamometer con isting e sentin lly of n 
helical pring, the deflection of which, proportional 
to the force, was recorded by a tandard . A. . A. 
in trumen t of the type ordinarily used to r ee-ord the 
po i tion of airpln,ne control in fligh t . The force wa 
tran mitted from the trail r draw bar to the pnng 
throuO'h a ylindrical haft running in ball-bearing 
guide that confined the motion of the shaft to an axial 
direction . All these component were mounted ill a 
1 
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hel1VY fl'Hme to form a unit which, in tUrD, wa boIted 
to the bed of the tr uck . 
A tandard ' . A. C. A. r eco rding inclinometer wa 
m OLiD ted on tll e trailer to determine the horizon tal 
acceleration . A timer wa U ed to yn chl'onize the 
record of the two r ecording in t rUJ1J en ts and also, in 
conjunction with an electricnl-co ntact mecnalli m on 
the Jron t wheel of the truck, to provide f1 mean of 
t'va luating t t peed. 
, ketches of the wheel unci tire u ed in the test are 
'bown in fi.gurc 2. Tb e wheels and tire to ted includ ed 
three ty pe: Extra low pre sm e OJ' ll irwhe 1 , low pre -
' li re, nnd tanda,rd or high pre lire. Two ize of 
eacll ty pe w fe te ted . The ize of extra Jow pre li re 
I.i re te ted were 22 X IO- 4 and 30 X 13- 6; th e r eCODl-
JII endr.d tiro in fla tion pres lire foJ' both ize8 wa 12.5 
pOllnd per q lI aJ'e inch . The recommend ed infh1 tion 
pf'e 1I1't' wns 20 pound per sCj ullre in ch fo f' t he two 
2000 I I 22 x'lO-4 I I 
Extra low-pressure tire 
"> 1500 
" 
/ / 
Each pair of wheel and tires Wfl tested under three 
load with the tires inflated to the recommended pres-
sure. Th heavie t load in each ca e was determined 
ei ther by the recommend d maxim LUll La.tic lond for 
the tires or by the capacity of the trailer ; th e other 
load were chosen arbitrarily to provide H. convenien t 
range. 
With 940 pounds per wheel, H 101ld common to Ill! 
tbe test erie, the rolling-friction mel1SU ,'em en t we/'(' 
m ade a t two infla tion pre m e below a nd in addi tion 
to tllO recommended va lue, the lowe t pres ure being 
fib Li t -0 or 60 per cent of the recomm ended pres ure . 
The 26 X - tire were run only at recommended inn a-
tion pre ure. 
All the foregoing condi tion were covered in te ts on 
a co ncrete runway de igned for airplane operation, the 
uri<lCe o( which had been scarified to improve its 
trHcti.onal qU<l li ties. T est were likewi e run for n.ll 
7.50-10 I 
Low-pressure tire 
l 26 x 5 I 
Standard tire 
/ / 
~ 
~ 1000 /' / .- /, /~ l// /(! I::l. ,-' 
~ 500 ~ 
~ 
~ 
I.. 0 QJ 
Q. 
~ 1500 t:l () 
"-
.~ /000 
... 
() 
..... 
CI) 
500 
/: / Inflation pressure 
-12'/. lb ./sq. in . 
/ ~/ ---10 " 1- 8 " 
30 x13-6 
Extra low- pressure tire 
1/// /1 
P Inflation pressure 12'/2 lb ./sq. in . 
V V ---lo l "/' J- 8 " 
I nflation pressure 
-- 20 lb ./sq . in. _ 
~ V --- 16 I " / - I 12 " 
8.50 - 10 I 
Low-pressure tire 
A>~I 
k~? ' // Inflation pressure 
~ / - 20 Ib . /sq. in ._ V --- 16 / "I 1- 2 " 
1/ In f lation pressure 
1// -- 50 lb . /sq:. in . r----40 / "I 
- 1-30 " 
I 3S lx 8 I 
S tanda rd tire 
1/1 
I t'l Inflation pressure 
- 60 Ib ./sq. i n . 
-l -- - 50 / " ,. 1- 40 " 
0 3 4 5 60 I 2 3 -I 5 60 2 3 4 5 6 
Rodiol deflection, mches 
Flfil' UE 3.- Slatic load-deflectioll ('Ut"\'C!' of tires. The highest prC&l.:iure in each case Is t.he reeoHllllcncie<i inflnUon prc!'.",un'. 
~i Zl' ~ of low-pressure tire, 7 .. 50- 10 and .50- 10 . Th e 
recomm end ed in nIl tion pre sure for tIl e 26 X 5 tandard 
tire \\'a 50 pOll nd per q uaJ'e inch; fo !' the 36 X 
size th e recommended pressure \\-as 60 pound per 
' quare inch. All t he tire had mooth Lreads excep t 
tbe 26 X 5 size, which had n nonskid tread. tatic 
load-deneetion ClIrves for all tllO t ires arc bown in 
fi g llre 3. 
The bearings of nil th e ttl Il dnrd a nd extrll low-pre -
~l" 'e whee l we re oJ tllO pJnin type, i. e., bronze bu hings 
grooved for lub rication and running on teel journaJ , 
Both izes of the low-pre ure wheel were equipped 
witll a n tifriction roller bearing. The te t of the 
.50 10 I \V-pre lIrc wheel a nd ti re, llOwcver, were 
repetl ted for two lands \\-ith t he roller bra ring ' rerlaced 
by plnin bearing in order to providc an indication of 
t,h r rrl'eet f hen ring type. 
111 (HW- :17- :! 
condit ion on II turf surface of prob'l bly <J,ve ra ge smooLlI-
nes , lH1vin O" H etay to p oil and covered with Jairly tIlick 
gra about 6 or mche in heigh t. Mo t of the te t 
were made when the surfttce wa very dry and firm , 
probably repre entative of the be t field condition li kely 
to be enco un teredo For the test with varyinO" load on 
the 26 X 5 and 36 X tandard whee l and tires, how-
rve r, the urface wa wet a nel m oderately oft so thn L 
the tl'lIek tires left trl1cks betwee n one-Ilulf and 1 in ch 
in depth , /"epre enting [11i1"Jy llI1fnvo rflbJr condi tion for 
nonl1HI operation but by no mean the wo rst possib le. 
Th e mea urement of rolling friction were made for 
eHch co nnition acco rding to the fol lowing procedu re: 
3- 01' 4-second reco rd w re taken at severnl peed 
betwrel1 .5 nnd 45 miles per hOllr on the concrete Ul"-
rnce I' between 5 a nc1 30 mi le per hOll r on the turr 
urfll cc, wi th the speed held ns nea rly ('o nstant Its pos-
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sible during each run. The va lue of the m an g l'O 
pull Pm between the trLlck and tra.iler wa determined 
Jrom the record of dyn amometer spring deflection. 
Because it wa impo sible to maintain the peed duJ'-
illg the run sufficien tly teady to pred ude rela tiv('ly 
huge errors due to the inertia force of th e trailer, the 
reCOl'dmg in clin ometer wa s used to provide a correction 
for this force. Befo re and after each ('ries of runs, 
sever al records were taken of the inclinometer angle 
wi th the truck and trailer tanding on a fa irly level 
surface and heading in various directions so that tbe 
average of the readings proyided n, l' ference angle eo, 
th angle for no h ori%on ta l a cceler a tion. Th en th e clif-
[erence between thi va l ue and the me,m a ngle Om re-
corded dUTing a nll1 defined th e mean direction of t he 
re ultan t force acting on the in clill omcter pend ulum 
l'ela.tin to th e direction of the gravity C0l11pon (,11 t, 0 1' 
II'h (' l't' O m is lht' 1lH'<1 1l accckl'aLioJl ill tilt' direct ioll of 
LJ'lI v(' 1. Th(' JIIea n ill crt ia Jorcc PI II'IIS lh(,11 detc'l'-
milleu fJ'om the rela tion 
II'JI (' I'e I\' is Lb(' \I'eig hl o[ the load ed t rllilt' I' . 
Owing to the deflection of th e tJ'uck spring 1'e l il ting 
frolll the drag of th e trailer , tli e attitud e angle of tbe 
Lrail er- h enee of the inclinometer base while running 
diffe red ufficicntly from the tatic reference angle to 
CitUSe an appreciable errol' in th e nccele ra tion as deter-
mined by the foregoing method. Moreoy r , a imilnl' 
effect was c<11lsed nt higller speeds by a reduction in the 
deflection of the tra iler tire duc to centrifugal force . 
Thc I\ ccessary COlTee 'ions were found by mOllntmg a 
second inclinometer between th e truck axles where it 
was n ot subjected to th e de cribed efl'ect an d compnr-
ing the record of th c two instnmlents [or a sufficient 
Il umbcr of run under various co nditions to establi h a 
relati onship between the correction and the influencing 
fll CtOl'S. The correction angle er was th en the difl'el'ence 
be twce n thc mcan anglcs rccorded by tlw inclinom tel' 
011 the truck nn d the inclinometer on lhc trailer, nnd 
Lbe conected iner tia forc e became 
Th e nil' resistance D of th e tra il r wa s determin ('cllls 
Lhe c\ ifrel'en ce b('tw('en the over-all resistance m easured 
lI'itll the tra iler cove red by a h ood and that \I'itl! thc 
trniler un coyered. The hood consisted of a fabric-
cove rcd fram cwork completely en losing the tra il er 
Inlt entircly free of any mechanical conn cct ion willi i l, 
being upportcd by diJ'c ~ t connection ,,-ilh the t ruck 
ancl I'll nning 011 skid s. Thc air drag was meaSlu'e 1 in 
thi milnn r at sc\'erai specd within the range covered 
by the te ts, 
The rolling friction or resistance R wa ev aluaLed 
from th test re ult according to the rehttion 
Th clI lJlt' roiling-frictioJl coeffi cient, th e forJII HI whieh 
t il e resulLs ,I ],C pre ented, i 
P RE CISIO 
Tbe JII ell ll g ross force was measured by th e dynnmolll-
('tel' to within ± 1 pound for individual run. The 
mean a celeration wa determined from th e inclinom-
eter records to wi thin ± 0.06 foot pel' econd p er 
econd . From till th e inertia force i correct to 
wi.thin ± 2 p01lIld for the liO'hte t load and within 
± 6 pou nd for th e heavie t load . Inasmu ch as each 
of the yalues presented in the table and the figlll'e wa 
<11'eraged from the result of 1 run , all but mall 
consistent errors arc largely elimina ted . 
In the case of the te t run on the tU J'f urface, there is 
11 po sibilit)T of some lack of unjformity in the conclition 
or t.he surface between the different serie of te t , 
\\'h ich Il'ns not indicated by i ts appearance and might 
ill t roduce nn errol' in to the efl'ect attribu ted to the 
Ilpplied ya ri able. Like'wi e, inasmuch a t he plain 
bearing llSC l in airplane wh eel are of the imperfectly 
luhricat.ed type and h ence of omewhat l1J1 certain 
frictional cli aractel'i tics, i t is po ible th at there wa 
som e difl'crence in bearing fr iction be tween the several 
wlleels eqllipped with plain bearings so that th e differ-
encC's observed between th e over-all fri tion coeffi cient 
of the wheels and tires for similar conditions m ay not 
be due solely to ti re size and type. These e[rect are 
beli ved, b weyor, to b e too mall to invalidate the 
compan 011 and conclusion drawn from the result 
of the test . 
RESU LTS 
The \'aI1l('s of J'olLi ng-friction coefficient for a ll tIle 
conditions covered in th e te ts are pre ' ented in table 1. 
[figure 4 ilnd 5 give th e rC' ults ob tain ed on th e con-
cretc runway [or all the wheel a nd tire. Figure 4 
h o\,' the d rect of wh eel load on the rolling-friction 
coefficient and also the din'eren ce between th e coeffi.-
eients wi th plain and roller bearing a determined on 
the .50 10 low-pre m e tires. Figure 5 how th e 
vR]'i n tion of rolling-friction coeffi cien t with tire in(\ a-
tion pressure for nIl bu t th e 26 X ' Li res. The coeffi-
cients mea lIl'cd on the tu rf surface are plotted in 
figures 6 Hnd 7. Figure 6 h ows tlw variation of th e 
coeffi cienL witll wheel load . For the te t of the 
tandard-typc Idl eels and tire, i. c., th e 26 X 5 and 
36 X , th sll J'f<1('e WtlS wet a nd fairly oft, whereas f oJ' 
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surface; load per wheel, 940 pounds. 
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all th e other tires t he urface wa dry and firm . In 
figure 7 i s11 0wn the vari ation of rolJing-friction coeffi -
cien t wi th infl ation pressure 1'0], all ti]'e~ excep t the 
26 X 5 ize, th e surface being dry and firm in a ll ea e . 
As cxplaincd hefo]'c, for each test condi tion aeries 
o f runs was made at diO'eren t speeds with th e in ten tion 
of dete rmining, if possible, th c effect of peed on th e 
rolling-friction coeffi cien t . I t is probable, however, 
th at t he 1I e;l.t ge nera ted by the friction caused a con-
sidcl'H.ble r isc in tem penl ture in the tires during a, seri es 
o f runs whi ch , 11 cco rding to thc dat,l of referen cc I , 
\\'ou ld resu lt in 1m llpp rccia blc rcdl lction in the rolling 
i' ri ction. in ce the run were m ade wi th con, cc utive 
increment of peed, t he efrect of peed would thu s be 
obscurcd by thc tempc ra ture eA·cct. Th e results of th e 
prcsen t tests, therefore, do not p rovide a tru e indication 
of the effect of s peed a nd a re not so prescn ted . Consid-
('ration of t hes(' resul ts and of th(' data presen ted in 
refcrcnc(' I , however, indicltte, that t be eA'ect of peed 
is pro bn,bly slight in any case. 
1~i1,ch value of t he rolling-fri ction coefli cient givell 
ill t he t,tblC' nnd fi g ur('s is t hc 1I\'erage of th (' several 
run s made Ht variou s sp('eds and wi th vary ing tire 
t('mpel'lltul'e , lIS pre\'iollsly mcn tioned. The a, erage 
t ir(' tcmpe ra tu rc wns probnbly v('ry nearly the sam e for 
nil condi t ions wi th II II t i res except for t ho e of the 
standard typ('. T e ts of t itc standard t ires were made 
in ge nerally cooler \\' ('Ilthe r and , conseq uently, t he 
\'alucs of rolling-friction coe fficient nr(' pos ib1y sligh tly 
highcr rela tivc to t hc vHlues for t he other tire than 
wou ld bc thc CI1 c had thc tempcmture condi tion been 
f'ompll l'llblc. Th c spr('d mngc for t hc tests on the 
('O ll c r('tr rUl1wn.v WIIS from 5 to 45 mil es pe l' hOll l' , 
whcrcas on thc turf sllrfn ce t hr mnge was from 5 to 
:~o milcs pCI' hour. Th(' two g roups of tests, ncve r-
the less, nrc s ufficiently compnmblc in \' iew o f t hc 
pro bahle small erreet of speed. 
Th e rcsul t::; of the tak -ofl' C'lllculatioJl are showll 
ill fi gu rc Yalu es of th e tnkr-ofl' g round run \\'crc 
ca.leulated for two hypoth etical airphwes, on e of 
modera te loading a nd the other of high loading. Sev-
cral ntIues o f rolling-friction coefficient covering tIl e 
rllnge cncountfl red in the te t were assumed for each 
case. Figure 8 llOws th e in crea e in g round run 1'01' 
gi \'cn rolling-friction coefficien ts a a percen tage of 
the eli tancc required with no friction plotted against 
the corresponding cocrficien t 
DISC IO 
Rolling-friction coefficients. 011 the C'o nc['eLe ru Il-
\\'av thr rolli 'lg-friction coeffi cien ts obtained ranged 
from 0.009 to 0.03.". Tl lC coeffi cient in cl'ea ed somc-
wha t wi th in erea in g loa.d 1'01' all wheels and t ires, 
th e vari ation being ap proximately lin eal' and of imilar 
magn itude for all en es. Li kew ise, the coefficients 
increased almo t ILn enrly witll decrea ing inflation 
pressure, ltlthough in tbi case th ere were appreciable 
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Ro l/ing- frict ion coeffi c i ent, JL 
r'u;no-: CulcllhHCd efteel of rolling-friction coemciell t 011 tuk e-oll'. 
difl'ercnccs in tll(' magni t ude of the va.riatioll 1'0 1' t ill' 
dirreren t t ire. 
TIl e errect of rcp1acing t be roll er bearillgs ill tIlt' 
' .50-·10 wh('els wi tll plaill beHring was to ill creas(' 
thc over-all rollir JO'-friction coeffi cien t by abou t 0.007 , 
tll c incrcHse being oll sibly independen t of load anti 
rcpresenting more tllllJl 50 percen t of the original nliu e . . 
Of t he three ty pes of wh eel lind t ire te ted, tJI C 
extrH low-pre sure ty pe gltve tIl e highc t valucs o r 
roiling-friction coe ffi cien t nnd the low-pre sure ty pe 
with roller baring provided the lowc t valu es. Th c 
coefficien ts for the tandal'd wheels and tire wcre 
sligh tly high cr than those for th e low-pressure ty pe. 
In creasing th e valu es for t.be low-pre sure tires by 
th e diA'ercnce in coeffi cien t observed between tJI(' 
vnlu e foJ' the plain and roller b OIll'ing in ord er to 
obLain fl fairer compariso n would, however, rnise t ht' 
vnlue for these ti res omewhat above those 1'01' tll (' 
standard ti re. For diA'er el1 t sizes of wheel a nd ti ro,' 
of a given ty po, the rcs u} ts do not ll ow any consisten t 
relation between t iro size and roiling-friction coefficien t. 
For the te ts on th e t urf l1l'fnce, therc were, or 
('ourse, fl1ctor contributing to th e over-all re istttJ1cC 
tllll t werc not pre ent on tIl(." "mooth iJard surfacc, uch 
;lS th e en ergy los incurred by depre ing the g m sand 
earth a.nd a lso the energy loss to t he hock a b 'orbers 
lio nel tires ItS ociated with t he un cvenn e s or rouglln css 
of the su rface. 
In geneml , th c values of rolli.ng-frictioll cocfficiellt 
dorived from the te t on t iJ e firm tmf surface avoraged 
n,bout twiee th ose obtained on tlJ e concrete runway for 
C01're ponding co nd ition, the range of coeffi cien ts 
round being from 0.023 Lo 0.054 . The coefficient 
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decreased sligbtly with increasing load for th e low-
pres ure wheels and tires and for the 30 X 13-6 extra 
low-pres ure wheels and tires. The 22 X 10- 4 extra 
low-pre nre ize ehowed a con iderably greater \Taria-
tion in the arne ense. TIl e effect of varying load was 
not determined for the tandard-type wheelR and tire, 
on the firm turf surface. 
D ecreas ing tlt e inflation pre sure re ulted in a small 
red uction in the friction corfficien t in the ca e of th e 
tandard and low-pre sure tire . The values for the 
30 X 13- 6 tires appeared to be very nearly independ ent 
of' inflation pressure, wherea. the 22 X 10- 4 tires 
'lJlOwed a fairly large increase in the coefficient with 
r/ cc rellsing infl ation pres ure. 
The dift'erent type of wheels and tires were in th e 
. am.e order of merit, a regards rolling-friction coeffi-
cien t, for the firm turf condition a,s for the concrete l'lfI)-
IVa,y. In general, the larger tires of each type ofl'ered 
greater resistance to rolling than the milner size for 
comparable condition . 
Only the 26 X 5 and the 36 X 8 tanclarcl-type wheel 
a,nd tires were tested on the oft turf surface and the e 
only for various loading condition. The values for 
this condition were about twice those obtained with the 
36 X wheels and tires on the firm turf surface and 
were of approximately the same general maO'nitude for 
both se t of tires, the coefficients ranging from 0.064 
to 0.077. The larger size showed decrea ing roliing-
friction coefficients with increasing load whereas the 
valu es for the smaller tires increa ed lightly with 
increa ing load . 
Effects on take-off.- ome indication of the effects 
on the take-off ground run that would re ult from the 
difference observed in the rolling-friction coefficient 
corresponding to the various conditions m ay readily 
be obtained by cro s reference between figme and 
figures 4 through 7. It may be een from figure that 
the effect of rolling friction on the take-off will be much 
O'reater for a heavily loaded airplane than for one of 
moderate loading even wh en considered, as in the figure, 
on a percen tage ba i. For convenience, only the heavily 
loaded airplane will be con idered in this di cu sian. 
Obviou Iy the ground-surface condition i the vari-
able having the greatest effect on the rolling-friction 
coefficient, and hence on the take-off di tance. The 
distance required to take off on the fu'ill turf would 
average abou t 9 percent longer than on the concr ete 
l'unway, while on the soft turf surface it migh t he fl S 
much i1.S 35 percent longer. 
The variation in rolling-friction coefficient on th e 
concrete surface between the highe t an d lowe t loan 
te ted \vould res ult in a difference of only 1 or 2 percent 
in the take-off distance. On the tmf surfaces, the effect 
of varying load on th e take-off would likewise be very 
sma.ll in most ca. es although , for the 36 X tire 11 
the soft tmf urface, the variation in Iriction coefficien t 
with load i sufficient to call e abou t 11 percen t difl'e r-
ence in take-off' di bance. ID a lUU h as the loa 1 on t110 
wheel of an airplane i COll tin ually decreasing during the 
take-ofl' ground run, the rolling-friction coeffi cien t wil l 
likew-ise be cbanging. 1'1 mo tease, howevCl', this 
variation can be neglected in take-oft calcula tion 
without seriou en ol' or can be allowed for ati3actorily 
in any case by a uminO' a constant va lu e of l'ollillg-
friction coefficien t corresponding to the load in ter-
mediate between the tatic load and the load at tlt e 
end of the run prior to the pull-ofL 
Th effect on the take-off of moderate differences in 
the inflation pressm e of a given set of tires WOllIn 
obviously be very sm all in most ca es, probably 1'e ult-
inO' in a difference of only 1 or 2 percen t for as much 
as 35 or 40 percent underinflation. For the cases show-
ing an unusually large variation of friction coefficien t 
with inflation pre ure, the effect migh t be a high as G 
percent. 
Under imilar conditions on the concrete runway the 
take-off distance that would be required with the extra 
lo w-pres m e tire would be between 4 a.nd 6 percent 
longer than that with the tandal'd tires. F or the 
low-pre S1.U·e tire equipped with roller bearing, the 
take-off distance would be slightly less than with the 
tandal'd tire, within 2 percent, and with plain bear-
ings about 1 percent greater . The same conclu ions 
apply approximately to the finn turf condition. 
In view of the generaliy m all effect on take-off of 
all the variables with the exception of the ground-smface 
condition, the assumption of an average rolling-friction 
coefficien t corresponding to a given smface condition 
should be satisfactory for ordinary routine calculation . 
Wher the greatest possible accm acy i de D.-ed in cal-
culating take-off performance, the other factor - type 
and size of the wheels and tires, wheel load, infiation 
pres m e, a.nd wheel-bearing type- hould also be con-
sidered. 
REP n 'I' 1 A'I' LO A I, An [ ,'ORY c o 'fMf'I" I'EE Fon AEnONAU'I'J S 
CO CLUSIO 'S 
] . The '.'alues o f rolling-friction coe fficien t obtnin eo 
0 11 t he concrete I"Un W,l:V vfl ried from 0.009 to 0.03.5; 
O il Lll e finn turf s urfa ce, from 0.023 to 0.054; and on 
the so ft t urf, where only til e high-pre sure tire were 
lesleo, from 0.064 to 0.077. 
2. Th e m ost importn l1 t h etor ,)fl"ecting t il e rol ling-
friction coefficient \l'II S the chnrncter of the gr ouncl 
s lidilC'e. 
:~ . F or compnrnhl e C'o nclition , either on n co ncre te 
runll':IY or on firm t llrf, th e tandard-type wheels l111d 
li res h ad the lowest Yil lue of rolling-friction coefficient ; 
t he values fo r the ]oll'-pre ure tires were only lightly 
hig her. The highest eoefricient were obt;)i necl wi th 
lhe extrn low-pressur wh eels find tire . 
4. In (Yelle)";)I , th e \',Hin tion in rollin g-friction coe ffi-
eien t witb ei t her wheel load or tire infln tion preSS ll re 
II':IS [,tid y s111;111. 
:j. The rolling-f riction coefficient \\';) appr eciably 
g ren te l' for wheel eq uipped with plnin bearing thftn 
for til e same \I' heels llin"ing roller bearings. 
G. The effect on take-ofr of all the variables, witL th e 
exception of the grollJ1d- mfnce condition , ,,'asO'encrally 
quite small ; 0 that, for ordinary calculation of take-
ocr performance, the a umption of an average va lue of 
rolling-friction coefficien t orresponding to a given 
ground-surface condition would probably be n tis-
facto ry. l iVhere greater accuracy i de ired, however, 
the other factor, although of Ie s con equence, hould 
neyel' theless be con icl erecl. 
[JANGLEY :M EMORI AL AERONAUTICAL LABORATORY, 
T A'rlONAL ADVISORY CO MMITTEE FOR AERO A 'r ICS, 
L ANGLEY FIELD, VA., eptember 19, 1936. 
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T AB LE L- ROLLI NG-FRICTIO r COEFFICIENT 
SLr11.· Rolliog·(ricLion 
Load ic coefficient, J.t 
n(, lll'in~s Inflation Lire per pressure de· wheel flee· ('on· 1 Firrn Soli 
Lion crete turr LIl I' ~ 
---1-
--
E \ tnt low prl'S:R 
22X HH 
30X I:I- fi 
Low preS~llrJ: 
I,)nllnd,~ lb . sq. ill. Inches 
Irc. 
'I 
I, 240 12 .. 5 2.55 0.029 
0.035/ 9·10 12.5 i: ~ .0:10 . 0 11 Pl ain 640 12. !) .025 . Ofi-l 
940 10 2.50 .028 .0·17 
040 2.92 . 033 .05(1 ! 1,740 12.5 2. 2 .027 
. 0 16 / 1. 340 12.5 2. 29 .024 . ·  
do 9·10 12.5 1. 74 .023 .047 
940 10 1. 90 .029 .049 
940 2.19 .035 . Ot7 
7J'(HIJ 
J,O 10 
! I,MO 20 2.26 . 013 .025 t 1,240 20 1.90 . 010 . 02:3 1( 011£1 1' 910 20 I. ~~ .009 . 029 940 16 .0 10 . 02H 
J 940 J2 H~ .012 . 026 ! 1.740 20 2.52 . 013 . 030 
} 1,340 20 I. 93 .0 14 . 031 f do I 940 20 1. 56 .010 . 034 940 16 1.83 .013 . 029 
'11'Iai" _ 
940 12 2.22 . 015 . 030 
{ 1, 740 20 2.52 .020 } 940 20 1.56 .018 
::)IHIHi-lrd : 
:!HX 5 { 1.240 
50 . 94 .Ol~ l rO. 07O 
_ do _. 940 50 .76 . 015 l .071 
640 50 . 58 .013 I . O(j(; 
36X 
1, 740 60 .80 .O L7 } { .064 L,3·10 60 .67 .0 1 I _ . 072 
do 940 60 . 53 . 015 .on -- .. 940 60 .53 . 037 l 9·10 50 .62 . 020 . 033 
940 40 .69 . 025 . 033 I 
-
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces a.nd Uloments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Designation 
Force 
(parallel 
Sym- to axis) 
bol symbol Designa.tion Sym- Positive bol direction 
Linear 
Designa- Sym- (compo-
RO::O~ __ u .:1 I":;~rg Angula.r 
Longitudinal. __ 
LateraL ______ _ 
NormaL ______ _ 
x X 
Y Y 
Z Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0, = qbS Om s= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Rolling___ _ _ L 
Pitching____ M 
yawing_____ N 
N 
O"=qbS 
(yawing) 
Y--.Z 
Z-->X 
X--+Y 
Pitch____ 8 v 
yaw_____ '" to 
p 
q 
r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), O. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D, 
p, 
p/D, 
V', 
V., 
T, 
Q, 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient OT-- ~D' pn 
'forque, absolute coefficient OQ- ~D5 pn 
P, 
0" 
'1, 
n, 
Power, absolute coefficient Op= ~D5 pn 
Speed-power coefficient ~ 4 ~~: 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, r.p.s. 
Effective helix angle = tan-1 (2:n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp. = 76.04 kg-m/s = 550 It-Ib./sec. 
1 metric horsepower = 1.0132 hp. 
1 m.p.h. =0.4470 m.p.s. 
1 m.p.s.=2.2369 m.p.h 
1 lb. = 0.4536 kg. 
1 kg = 2.2046 lb. 
1 mi. = 1,609.35 m=5,280 ft. 
1 m=3.2808 ft. 
